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t 8o8 . Samerset and Dorset Notes and Queries, vol. xv, pp. 20,
zt ,  and 5r,

Ferambulation of the Manor of Marnhull, Dorset, Tues.
7th June r 8o8, John Hussey, Esq., Lord of the Manor.

This document reveals that at
William Galpin, Kingsrone Galpine,
Iiving in Marnhull.

date John Galpin,
James Galpin were

Mention is made of a willow tree which was planted by the
late Mr. Rd. Galpine, then occupying Mr. R. Galpin's Farm,
as a boundary between the Parishes. 

-

Kingstone Galpine of Marnhull, son of John Kingstone
Galpinel Paymastei of the r 8th Regiment of Foot. 

e

Joln Kingston Galpine by his first wife, Elizabeth, had two
!9.ns, both baptised on the same date, r jth Feb. t772, John
Kingston Galpine and Francis Kingston Galpine. He- also
had-two children by his second *If" Mary, Elizabeth and
George.

- , Johl Kingston Galpine (the younger), Paymaster in His
!Iajes!y'r- Fgy"l- Irish Regiment of Foot, r 8o5, property in
Blandford Marnhull and Shaston.

Died at Blandford St Mary, aged 78, Kitty, widow of
John Galpine, EsQ.r Paymaster of the l8th Foot .-Notes and
Queries, r8+9.

Arms.' Lion rampant having two tails (queue fourchde).
Crest: A greyhound.

Francis Kingston Galpine of Damory Court, Blandford,
(twin brother of John) of Oriel College, Oxford, died without
issue, Ieaving his property to his nephew and niece, the
children of John who sold Damory Couit to Lord Ashburton.

Galpine Francis Kingston, s. John Kingston, Blandford,
Dorset, Gent., Oriel Coll. Matric r7thJrly t7}9raged r9.-
Regist. Oxford Unilr.

this
and
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ARMY

Calendar of Patent Rolls

r5  Hen.  I I I  ( r23o) .

De conductu carettarum.
Rex suscepit in salvum. et securum conductum suum

carettam Coa#Ji J" f.lotinghary qulm Rogerus Milksoppe
ducit cum victualibus in veiiendo ?d 

"*"t.itum 
regis versus

partes Wallie.' 
Conrimiles literas habent

Willelmus Londum de carctta quam Willelmus Galopin ducit,

etc.
John Galpin, captain of Plymouth Fort in t6 5 5 under

General Desborough.

Calendar of State PaPers

PlYmouth F'ort, APril l6th, 16 5 5'

Galpine to General Jno. Desboro'

.,;iK;n ,,8 rs*b Cpr

I Page.

My wife says that yoy-are,disgl,ti?t1 llT I 111 :::
attend il;'E;;"r, -"pi. Hatsall rulg ttt,,t y,:l T:lY-i::
soeak to me 

"na 
n"tteneb me away) though my heart was

:f-;:- -: ;-:^; t\/T- T-t,^,hlo tnlrl rne fhat Mr. Goswell saidtEiai to break.- lvtt. Doble told. me that Mi:
i"iltd J.iffi I had seen and given you satisfaction, but I

mv hair.
I beg to be restored to Your favour'

never did saY that.
When H"tt"ii .ame to Plymouth I asked if I should come

to you at Exetert tt. said I m'ust not leave my. trust unless you

..rit iot *. b.rt bade me send my certificates b.y an €xPress.

The clothes iU""gftt in Londol ale.far plainer than what I

for*.rty wore, which"you approved; I bought them with {ro
*fri.t tire Com;i*i";.rs fot' pize goods g.ave me for services

in ai..o"ering ;"t.r gooil: 
'J 

b"ft pow-dered hair and was

never in a barb;; ;h"F whilst in Londbn, but my landlord cut

Jno.

Tsoues GelPtt'tn

Toined the Armv 28 Dec. r777; Lieutenant r9 Dec'  t283'

TrtfiT;"(uighi;4y East indies; Lieuten_ant 7S1d 1oo,
ffiftl"a) 

"Zg"a; 
Captain 4znd Foot 12 Mty 1784' East

r mi-
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Indies; Captain in 1788; killed at siege of pendicherry,
1793 .  :

TF 7 J-r! Foot was formerly the second battalion of the
4znd Royal Highland Regiment which was raised in 17 56.

Army List.
Tsonaas Ge,rprNs, Captain 4znd Foot

R"eview of " A Fortnight's Ramble to the Lakes," by JosephBudworth, Gentlernan's Magazina, Aug. rgro 
'

_,_ 
" 

$"_tB$worth] ry{ol-ds the miritq of an unrivalred. corps,
the old 7-znd ol Royal Manchester Volunteers, of which he
*3t. a gallant 9$!.t, which regiment was raised at the expense
of the town of Manchester an? even clothed until it arril,ed at
9j$lfr, 

they were universally allowed to be as fine a body
oj youth as ever were seen. This regiment was quartered i;
the brunt of the garrison on _the "n"iry 

opening tii, Irti"ri.,
against Gibraltar;. as lh"y afterwards 

'w.i., 
pt3.rio"s-to;-*na

it, ll. gT"l.d attack; they w:r.e conseq-uently inuch empl6 yed,
Deslcles dutres rn common with their fellow soldiers, ahd 

-had

ryole on the list of casualties in proportion, having 
'g9 

killed,
died of wounds, and disabled, r+3 r..ou.r.d of *o",rndr. The
narrative tells some sad truihs'5f th. treatment which that
regiment (and himself individually) met with.('we can readily conceive hoi' it must have warmed the
Author's heart to b-1ing forward some brother ofrcers and
particularly ,lt"! gallan-t veteran Lieutenant Galpine, with
whom he lived six months in a place worse than abad.o"l-hol"
and never went to sleep in sifety-but custom made them
9"1t" indifferent to dlng^9r, .TherL was scarcely a 

"i[rit 
lh"i,

beds were not covered iiith dust and sometimes rubblsh from
the bursting-of shell; and a splinter when Lieutenant c"lpin.
was in,th9 place once rattled i-ound the boom-proof and drent
through the table he was sitting at."

From Budworth's " Fortnight's Ramble to the Lakes,"
rst edit ion, p, 372'( Lieutenant Gaf pine had the 

^sin"gular 
honour of being a

1.*.1..* Ensign at the close of the G"erman wai in- ,1fu X"a
a Lieutenant in that of the American in 1793. Fle'w'as an
Ensign_on the full pay of the vlth Regiment when the Man-
chester volunteers were raising into whiJh he came alieutenant.
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After remaining some time on half-pay, I think that General

Elliott was the-means of his getting a'Company in the 73rd,
one of the new levies left standing after the war'- - 

i Ciptain Galpine being on ii.q,ret in the trenches at the

SieEe 
"iT"naichfrry, 

wheln th6 enemy was firing briskly, he

*ur"r.rooosed to havl fallen asleep; an officer going to awaken

him, p,it ttit hand in his neck-his head hlvip. b::n 
l?k9"

otr bV a cannon ball and the trunk left upright in the chalr'

Thus'fell as gallant a soldier as the sun ever shone on.
((FIe was tall with an expressive countenance,strorg abilities

and, a cultivateJ -i"a; ha'ving seen a great deal of the world

no one was better calculated tJadorn Sotietyi h9 had so |tuppy

" 
l*gn 

"ta 
his command of words was so fasgi,natr,ngl 

il.'I":
impoisible not to retire from his comPany wtthout thtnnng

hirir the pleasantest man alive"'
The 

"..orrrri 
also describes Lieutenant Galpine in. the

" mouth of fire " at the great attack at Gibraltar exttngutshtng

" 
fir" and fetching watei under a furious fire, for a wounded

private.

See also A Tournal of th'e Blockade and Siege of Gibraltar

bJ Samuell ,lnceil, published by A. Edyards at Cork Ln t793.
- 

(Siege of Gibriltat, r77g to- t7!3-')
b.t?td Elliott, afterwaids Lord Heathfield'

Jonr'r GarPtNr

Lieutenant 54th West Norfolk Rlgiment of Foot t 8 Nov'

,ZgSl i ien he was r  7 yeats of  age; Ciptain,  z4March r8o3'

Army List.

Served in the West Indies under Sir David Baird' Born

r77g. Died at Antigua. See Will (Surrey)'

JoHN Gerptun (i,,., John Kingston Galpine)

Ensign r 8th (or Royal - Irish) Regiment of F'oot g July
r 8o3; Ilieutenant,- r 8o5 ; !ayma:!tt' ^ .,

f"Oi.a at Bil;dford 5t. tvtuty Kitty Galpine, widorv of John
crl;;;, P"t;;;r of the rstli Fooi, ageh J8, a'o' r849')
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JoHrv Gerprwr
Lieutenant z nd west India. Regiment of Foot 3 Aug. r g r o.
on the renewal of the war. in .r"g r 5.he returned io EngLna

from the West Indies but arrived toJlate to De present at the
Battle of waterloo. Returning to his native tow'n of Bridport
he brought.back with him a negro servant who ;;r.d^;5-"
remark in the neighbourhood. bn his retirement he went to
liy; il Jersey, whEre he died. He was of remarkable stature,
l'ke his cousin chilcott, who was known as the cornish Giant.

^ B.lj?min Fulfold,.grq. , Capt. of the Light Fforse, married
AnnaGalpine. He died in f Tg6.lpolwheleiHist.of brviiiiirr.

SrepuEN Groncn Gerprm

,\ R.y+., Woolwich, rgrT; obtained the pollock Medal.
uommissioned end Lieutenant,-January r 9 r g, in Royal Engin_
eers. served in Fr3l.j, 1g r .g:19. Li.ntenant, Jitv-rirg.Intelligence corprr E.e., Biack Sla Forc., Muf'rdrJ-aui"r,
rgz3. Mention* in Despatches, London Gazettl, r4thJu"iury
rgzr. {rqy Officers' Cburse, Cambridge (Trinitj, C"tt.g..i
rgz4. Technical Courses, rg2S-27,

ROYAL NAVY

Werrnn Sroray Garprlq

.:21fr11i,Ht';-#tr",rx'"r;,1,T;ftf :?:#;:T;i,?,"j;,training ,*lfpFr Naval Cadets, r igg. tUiarnip^^n, j^iuury
19lo. H.M.S. Russe//,-l?lo; H.M.S. Aboukir, \9rri "i.U.S.
co.lossus, tgr^z; and H.M.s, Falrnoutlr, rgrz. a.tine sub-
Lreutenant, September r gr2, sub-Lieutenant, March" r 9 r 3.H.M.S, Lively, 7th_ Destroyer Flotilla, r913, and H.i[.5,

kf:1,-f f 1J-rS. I*lq to. Royal Naval Air Service (Airship
section) !l _._ttgs: of midshipmen, rgr s. Lieutenart)-rvr"r.r,
r 9 r 5.. H.ry.S. .Dreadnougli, .\gt S-i8; during whiih ti_.
served as officer in charge of midsttilmen and aJsignal om..r.
H.M.S. Glatton, monitdr, t9rf, 

"nld 
*", on boaid *h.n .*-


